Running title: Nutritional background and stress challenges
Introduction
The continuous growth of global fish production necessitates less reliance on marine fish meal and fish oil as feed ingredients (Tacon and Metian, 2008; Watanabe, 2002) . Plant proteins and oils constitute the obvious alternative and several studies have demonstrated the potential of the combined replacement of fish meal and fish oil in a wide range of farmed fish, including salmonids (Drew et al., 2007; Nasopoulou and Zabetakis, 2012; Pratoomyot et al., 2010; Torstensen et al., 2008) and typically marine fish, such as gilthead sea bream Benedito-Palos et al., 2008; Benedito-Palos et al., 2007) . Certainly, relatively low inclusion levels of marine feed ingredients (less than 25-30%) ensure normal growth and nutrient utilization in fast growing juveniles of gilthead sea bream. Such fish meal and fish oil replacement reduces the accumulation of feed-borne contaminants in the fish meat of cultured fish (Berntssen et al., 2005; Nácher-Mestre et al., 2010; . However, vegetable oils are devoid of n-3 long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFA) and marine fish fed such low fish oil diets have low contents in the healthy eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5n-3, EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n-3, DHA), as it has been well described by mathematical models of fillet FA composition Benedito-Palos et al., 2011) .
Physiological well-being is also affected by the nutritional history and a general statement is that nutrient requirements for fish growth are different from those of immune function and health status . Hence, in gilthead sea bream, the replacement of fish oil with vegetable oils is highly feasible when the theoretical requirements in essential fatty acids for normal growth are met by diet, but this dietary intervention allows a faster disease progression when fish are challenged with the intestinal parasite Enteromyxum leei (Estensoro et al., 2011; Calduch-Giner et al., 2012) . Stress responsiveness and susceptibility are also nutritionally regulated, and a recent gilthead sea bream study highlights that the magnitude and persistence of high plasma cortisol levels after crowding exposure are dependent on the source of dietary oils (Ganga et al., 2011) . However, it is difficult to define a general pattern of cortisol stress kinetics with the replacement of fish oil with vegetable oils. Thus, the present study addressed this complex issue in combination with the hepatic gene expression profiling of a set of 31 stress-responsive genes, selected as markers of lipid and lipoprotein metabolism, antioxidant defence system, cell-tissue repair mechanims, xenobiotic metabolism and stress transcriptional regulation. This set of markers was derived from a previous study underlying the liver microarray gene expression profiling of gilthead sea bream after crowding exposure (Calduch-Giner et al., 2010) . Additional markers were identified by BLAST-searches for metabolic-and stress-relevant genes in the updated transcriptomic database of gilthead sea bream (www.nutrigroup-iats.org/seabreamdb). This search rendered 16 new gilthead sea bream sequences uploaded to GenBank with accession numbers JQ308820-JQ308835 (Supplemental Table 1 ).
Materials and methods

Experimental setup
Four hundred and eighty juveniles of gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata, initial body mass 17 g)
were randomly allocated in eight 500-L tanks (60 fish per tank) and reared from May to June (10 weeks) under the natural photoperiod and temperature conditions at our latitude (40°5´N; 0°10´E). Two groups (4 replicates each) were established by feeding fish to visual satiety with plant protein-based diets with either fish oil (FO diet) or a blend of vegetable oils at the 66% of replacement of fish oil (66VO diet) as the most important source of dietary lipids (for details of diet composition see Benedito-Palos et al., 2007) . As expected, no effect of diet composition was found on growth or nutrient utilisation and both dietary groups (65-70 g final body mass) had high growth rates (SGR = 1.8-1.9) and good feed:gain ratios (1-1.1).
Feeding was stopped one day before crowding challenge start. At that point, three replicates from each dietary group (9-10 kg/m 3 ) remained undisturbed (control fish), whereas the remaining replicate was used as a donor tank of stressed fish, according to the protocol conducted in previous studies (Calduch-Giner et al., 2010; Saera-Vila et al., 2009b) and summarized in Fig. 1 . Briefly, for each diet group, seven batches of seven fish from the donor tank were used as stressed fish by transferring all of them at the same time to seven cylinder net baskets of 5-L volume (90-100 kg/m 3 ), each one suspended in 90-L tanks with a seawater flow of 10-L/min to ensure good water quality (oxygen > 5 ppm; unionised ammonia < 0.02 mg/L).
These stressed fish were sampled for blood (1 h, 2 h, 4.5 h and 6.5 h) or blood and liver (3 h, 24
h and 72 h) at fixed times after stressor onset. In parallel, fish from control tanks were sampled for blood and liver at 3 h, 24 h or 72 h.
No mortality was registered during the course of the crowding period. At each sampling time, fish from control (FO-C, 66VO-C) and stressed (FO-S, 66VO-S) groups were netted into a bucket containing 0.1 g/L of 3-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester (MS-222; Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO, USA). Blood was taken from caudal vessels (in less than 2 min for all fish), centrifuged at 3000 g for 20 min at 4 ºC, and plasma samples were frozen and stored at -20 ºC until analyses. Prior to tissue collection, fish were killed by cervical section and the liver was then rapidly extracted, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 ºC until RNA isolation.
All procedures were carried out according to national (Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas, Institute of Aquaculture Torre de la Sal Review Board) and the current EU legislation on the handling of experimental animals.
Biochemical assays
Plasma cortisol levels were measured using an EIA kit (Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Webster, TX, USA) as reported elsewhere in gilthead sea bream and other fish species (Bermejo-Nogales et al., 2007; Kumar et al., 2011; Pereira Maduenho and Martinez, 2008) . The assay is based on the competition between unlabelled cortisol and cortisol-horseradish peroxidase for a fixed number of antibody-binding sites. The tetramethylbenzidine was used as a chromogen solution, and the limit of detection of the assay was 1 ng/mL with ED 20 and ED 80 values of 100 ng/mL and 2 ng/mL, respectively. The coefficient of variation intra-and interassay was lower than 8% and 12%, respectively. Plasma glucose levels were measured by the glucose oxidase method (Thermo Electron, Louisville, CO, USA) as reported elsewhere (Bermejo-Nogales et al., 2007; Saera-Vila et al., 2009b as described earlier (Calduch-Giner et al., 2003) . Briefly, RT reactions were conveniently diluted and the equivalent of 660 pg of total input RNA was used in a 25 µL volume for each PCR reaction. PCR-wells contained a 2x SYBR Green Master Mix (Bio-Rad) and specific primers at a final concentration of 0.9 µM were used to obtain amplicons of 50-150 bp in length (Supplemental Table 2 ). The program used for PCR included an initial denaturation step of 95 ºC for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation for 15 s at 95 ºC and annealing/extension for 60 s at 60 ºC. The efficiency of PCR reactions was always higher than 90% and negative controls without sample templates were routinely performed for each primer set. The specificity of the reactions was verified by analysis of melting curves (ramping rates of 0.5 ºC/10 s over a temperature range of 55-95 ºC, yielding a single peak for each sample and gene), linearity of serial dilutions of RT reactions, and electrophoresis and sequencing of PCR amplified products.
PCR reactions were performed in triplicate and the fluorescence data acquired during the extension phase were normalized by the delta-delta Ct method using β-actin as housekeeping gene (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) . Four genes (β-actin, elongation factor 1, α-tubulin and 18S rRNA) were tested for stability using the GeNorm software. The most stable gene in relation to dietary treatment and crowding exposure was β-actin (M score = 0.21) and, thereby, it was used as housekeeping gene in the normalization procedure. When each dietary group was considered individually, fold-change calculations for each gene were referred to the expression ratio between stressed and control fish (values >1 indicates stress up-regulated genes; values < 1 indicates stress down-regulated genes). For multi-gene analysis comparing the mRNA gene expression between stressed fish of the two diet groups, all data values were referred to the expression level of AHR1 in non-stressed fish of the FO diet group (arbitrarily referred as 1).
Statistical analysis
Stress and nutritionally-mediated effects in hepatic mRNA transcripts and circulating levels of cortisol and glucose were analysed by Student t-test at a significance level of 5%. All analyses were made using the SPSS package version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Plasma cortisol and glucose kinetics
Plasma cortisol levels in control fish remained almost unchanged during the course of the stress challenge, though overall cortisol titres were 3-fold higher in 66VO-C fish (20-35 ng/mL) than in FO-C fish (3-11 ng/mL). In both dietary groups, plasma cortisol levels rapidly increased after crowding exposure, and the peak of cortisol was 2-to 3-fold higher in fish fed the 66VO diet (66VO-S group) than in the stressed fish of the FO diet group (FO-S group) ( Fig. 2A) . A recovery of cortisol resting values was found at 24 h after the induction of crowding stress in 66VO-S fish, whereas persistently high plasma cortisol levels were observed in FO-S fish.
Glycaemia remained almost unchanged in control fish (60-80 mg/dL) with no effects of diet composition on the measured values. In both dietary groups, plasma glucose levels increased rapidly after crowding exposure with a maximum at 1-3 h and a recovery towards control values at 24 h (Fig. 2B) . However, the magnitude of response was dependent on the nutritional background and the peak of glycaemia (> 200 mg/dL) in 66VO-S fish was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than in FO-S fish (130-150 mg/dL).
Hepatic gene expression
The time course of the liver transcriptional response was analysed for each gene at 3, 24 and 72 h after crowding exposure and fold-changes in mRNA transcript levels were referred to the control group of non-stressed fish for each diet and sampling time (Fig. 3) . Overall, the strongest up-regulated changes in mRNA transcript levels were found 24 h after confinement, which was particularly evident for some cell-and tissue-repairing genes (derlin-1, DER-1; estrogen receptor-associated Hsp40 co-chaperone, ERdj3; 94 kDa glucose-regulated protein, GRP-94; and 170 kDa glucose-regulated protein, GRP-170), antioxidant enzymes (glutathione peroxidase 4, GPX4; peroxiredoxin 3, PRDX3; superoxide dismutases, Cu-Zn-SOD and Mn-SOD), nuclear receptors (estrogen receptor alpha, ER-α; glucocorticoid receptor, GCR) and transcription factors (cyclic AMP response element-binding protein 2, CREB-2; hypoxia inducible factor-1 alpha, HIF-1α). Most gene markers of lipid and lipoprotein metabolism (carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A, CPT1A; hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, HADH; heart-FA binding protein, H-FABP; hepatic lipase, HL; hormone-sensitive lipase, HSL; lysosomal acid lipase, LAL) were also strongly up-regulated at 24 h after crowding exposure, though in the case of lipoprotein lipase (LPL) the maximum response was attained earlier (3 h after crowding exposure). Likewise, aryl hydrocarbon receptor 1 (AHR1) was transiently up-regulated at 24 h after crowding exposure, whereas other xenobiotic gene markers (cytochrome P450 1A1, CYP1A1; glutathione S-transferase 3, GST3) were mostly down-regulated within the 72 h after the onset of stressor disturbance.
The stress-transcriptional response was also modulated by the nutritional history and overall the magnitude of change was quantitatively and qualitatively higher in the FO diet group (Fig. 3A) than in 66VO fish (Fig. 3B) . Thus, with the exception of glutathione peroxidase 1 (GPX1), the expression profile of all the measured genes was transcriptionally regulated by stress confinement in at least one sampling time in FO-S fish. In contrast, in 66VO-S fish, up to 5 genes, including cytochrome c oxidase subunit IV isoform 1 (Cox4a), enoyl-CoA hydratase (ECH), uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1), catalase (CAT) and GST3 did not vary significantly at any sampling time when data were referred to the corresponding diet control group.
When gene expression levels from the two stressed groups of fish were plotted against each other (FO-S vs 66VO-S), the results rendered a gene expression pattern changing over time from a down-to up-regulated adjustment in stressed fish of the 66VO diet. Hence, at 3 h after the onset of the stressor disturbance, CAT, Cox4a, CYP1A1, Cu-Zn-SOD, DER-1, PRDX3 and glutathione reductase (GR) were significantly down-regulated in 66VO-S fish in comparison to the FO-S group (Fig. 4A) . At 24 h after crowding exposure, differentially expressed genes were either down-(DER-75; 75 kDa glucose-regulated protein, GRP-75; GRP-170 and Cox4a) or upregulated (ECH, ER-α, HADH, and GCR) (Fig. 4B ) in 66VO-S fish, whereas later on (72h) all the differentially expressed genes (GR, Cox4a, GCR, HADH, PRDX3, LPL; peroxiredoxin 5, PRDX5) were up-regulated in 66VO-S fish in comparison to FO-S group (Fig. 4C) .
Discussion
The magnitude and duration of cortisol response is fish species-specific and highly dependent on the type, intensity and duration of the stressor as well as on the background history of the animal Iwama et al., 2006; Wendelaar-Bonga, 1997) . For instance, exposure to the same stressor resulted in higher cortisol levels in brown trout than in rainbow trout (Barton, 2002; Ruane et al., 1999) . Similarly, plasma cortisol levels after chasing (5-6 min) and air exposure (1-1.5 min) are 2-to 4-fold higher in European sea bass than in gilthead sea bream and other sparid fish (Fanouraki et al., 2011) . Available data also indicate that in most fish species, including gilthead sea bream, peak cortisol levels are reached between 30 min and 1 h with a recovery of resting values within 2-48 h of the initial disturbance (Arends et al., 1999; Rotllant et al., 2000; Rotllant et al., 2001) . Longer recovery times with bimodal cortisol-rises have been reported in response to crowding at stocking densities of 50 kg/m 3 (Ganga et al., 2011) ratio, which is recognized as a reliable marker of a reduced risk of oxidative stress.
Additional support for nutritional stress resilience is coming from the gene expression profiling of liver. Certainly, the advent of microarray gene expression technology has revealed a wide range of stress-responsive genes in response to a number of aquaculture stressors (Aluru and Vijayan, 2009 ). In particular for gilthead sea bream (Calduch-Giner et al., 2010) , the microarray gene expression profiling of crowding stress underscores three major steps leading to i) rapid enhancement of energy supply, ii) strong activation of tissue repair and remodeling processes and iii) re-establishment of redox balance with increased scavenging of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and a general decline of ROS production. Such temporal gene expression pattern was exemplified herein by the strong activation 24 h after stressor disturbance of the cell-tissue repair response that assists mitochondria and ER protein-folding and misfolding. This transcriptional feature was especially evident in the FO diet group not only when the gene expression values of stressed fish were referred to the control dietary group (Fig. 3) , but also when the expression data of the two stressed groups was referred to each other in separate scatter plots for each sampling time (Fig. 4) . According to this, the repair-response of DER-1, GRP-170 and GRP-75, also termed mortalin or mitochondrial HSP70, was triggered at a lowest level in stressed fish of the 66VO diet group (Fig. 4B) . Of note, DER-1 elicits ER-associated degradation (Lilley and Ploegh, 2004) , whereas GRP-170 (Chen et al., 1996; Park et al., 2003) is a molecular ER chaperone that assists the folding of nascent chains and help to achieve an active conformation for mature proteins. GRP-75 is found in ER, cytosol and cytoplasmic vesicles, though it is primarily of mitochondrial origin and its expression is triggered by glucose deprivation, oxidative injury, ionizing radiation, calcium ionophores and hyperthyroidism (Wadhwa, 2002; Wadhwa et al., 2002) . It also performs a broad spectrum of cellular functions ranging from stress response, intracellular trafficking, antigen processing, and cell differentiation and proliferation that makes GRP-75 and its yeast homologue (SSC1p) lifeessential (Craig et al., 1989; Kaul et al., 2007) . This also applies to fish species and GRP-75-deficient mutants of zebrafish have serious blood developmental defects (Craven et al., 2005) . In the same line, experimental evidence indicates that both protein and mRNA GRP-75 expression is highly inducible by acute and chronic stressors in the liver tissue of gilthead sea bream (Bermejo-Nogales et al., 2008) . Besides, the hepatic expression of this protein remains specially elevated in the liver tissue of common dentex (Bermejo-Nogales et al., 2007) , a closely related sparid fish with stressful behavior, low larval survival and increased susceptibility to opportunistic pathogens (Company et al., 1999; Pujalte et al., 2003; Sitjà-Bobadilla et al., 2007) .
As reported for GRP-75, there are many lines of evidence supporting a key role of many other mitochondrial-related genes in acute and chronic allostatic states leading to explain the differences in stress susceptibility among individuals and animal species (Manoli et al., 2007) .
Strong support for this notion comes from inbreeding selection of rat strains with "low power"
versus "high power" mitochondria, which demonstrates that most stressful and health risk factors segregate with low expression levels of genes required for mitochondrial biogenesis and oxidative phosphorylation (Wisløff et al., 2005) . Likewise, the prophylactic role of calorie restriction and exercise is due, at least in part, to the induction of antioxidant enzymes, heat shock proteins, and mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (Arumugam et al., 2006; Mattson and Kroemer, 2003) . Extrapolation of these results to other animal models is always difficult, but it is noteworthy that mitochondrial antioxidant enzymes, including the recently characterized gilthead sea bream PRDX3 and PRDX5 , were long-lasting upregulated in stressed fish of the 66VO diet group (Fig. 4C) . This gene expression pattern was accompanied by the up-regulation of markers of β-oxidation (HADH), tissue FA uptake (LPL) and oxidative phosphorylation (Cox4a), which is prone to a phenotype of "high power" mitochondria also challenged by the finding that the cell-repair machinery seems to be triggered at a reduced level in stressed fish fed the 66VO diet (Fig. 4B) .
Other important stress-responsive genes are CREB-2 (Chin, 2008; Karpinski et al., 1992) and HIF-1α (Tekin et al., 2010) , and their up-regulation at 24 h after the onset of stressor disturbance might orchestrate the overall and strong activation of the transcriptional machinery at this specific steady state. However, the stress responsiveness of these two upstream transcriptional regulatory factors was not differentially regulated by dietary oils, and other factors would contribute to explain the above differences in stress transcriptomics. In this context, it is noteworthy that the modulation of mitochondrial activity by glucocorticoids is considered biphasic with an initial induction of mitochondrial biogenesis and enzymatic activities of selected subunits of the respiratory chain complexes, whereas chronic exposure to high glucocorticoid levels causes respiratory chain dysfunction, increased ROS production, mitochondrial structural abnormalities, apoptosis and cell death (Adzic et al., 2009; Alesci et al., 2006; Manoli et al., 2007) . The mechanisms by which GCRs interact with the nuclear and mitochondrial transcription machinery remain largely unknown, especially in fish, though important progress has been made in last years in this field (Aluru and Vijayan, 2009; Schaaf et al., 2009) . In our experimental model, the expression of GCRs was consistently up-regulated in stressed fish of the 66VO diet group in comparison to those of the FO diet group (24 h and 72 h after the onset of stressor disturbance) (Fig. 4B) . Therefore, although we have no data on the expression of protein GCRs, this transcriptional measure also supports that fish fed high levels of vegetable oils are prone to have an overactive glucocorticoid system with an enhanced hyperglycemic response when facing stressors.
In summary, the stress response is highly mediated at the nutritional level in gilthead sea bream.
If the observed changes in stress kinetics and responsiveness are beneficial or detrimental for fish fed vegetal oils is not easy to answer due to the technical limitations of our experimental approach to ultimately asses the cellular stress response at the tertiary level. However, taken as a whole the fish performance, the risk of oxidative stress and the mRNA expression profile of gene markers of mitochondrial activity and cell-tissue repair response, it appears that the response to crowding stress in fish fed the 66VO diet is prone to be a permissive rather than a constraining factor for the replacement of fish oil with vegetable oils when the theoretical requirements in essential fatty acids for normal growth are met by diet. The precise mechanism remains still elusive, but it can be argued that fish fed vegetable oils allow a strong glucocorticoid response, whereas fish fed fish oil lead a lower but perhaps more persistent response in order to avoid tissue damage in a tissue-cell milieu with a higher risk of oxidative stress. The practical implications for the aquaculture industry are obvious since growth performance is becoming a more restrictive factor than stress susceptibility when facing the replacement of fish oil with alternative oils in a warm marine fish highly cultured in all the Mediterranean area.
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Reason ( These later fish (S) were stressed by transferring them to cylinder net baskets of 5-L volume (90-100 kg/m 3 ) and sampled for blood or blood and liver within the 72 h after the onset of stressor. Fish from control tanks were sampled for blood and liver at 3 h, 24 h or 72 h. Figure 2 . Effect of nutritional background on the time course of plasma cortisol (A) and glucose (B) stress responses in stressed fish of the 66VO diet group (white circles) and FO diet group (black circles). Data are the mean ± SEM (n = 7). *, denotes significant differences (P < 0.05) between stressed fish of the two dietary groups at a given sampling time. Control values are shown as two inserts. †, denotes significant differences between control and stressed fish at 3 h , 24 h and 72 h after crowding exposure. 
